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@&;.had .gathered  round  the  stove, and were 
a.nlusing* themselves  with  riddles.  One  little' 
&an. . propounded.  the  momentoris.  question,. 
( 1  W h a t  is the  difference  between a man  and 
a dog ? " to i h i c h  many  unsatisfactory  answers 
.were i-etiirned. Bye-and-by; a little  girl of eight, 
who .Erad baeh  apparently  buried,  in'  herhodlr, 
lo61ced hp and  said  gravely ' G  T h e  difference.isl 
that   the  dog is a faithful  creature-man is not.'! 
We regret we were unable  to  make  the  acquaint- 
ance of this  little  cynic,  for  whom  we  predict a 
brilliant  future. ' ' 

SPEAKING editorially of the  question of registra- 
tion of Nurses  and  Midwives,  discussed at the 
Annu.al  Meeting of the  British  Medical  Associa- 
tion at Carlisle, theMedicaZ Tiws says :- 

'" wit11 reiard to the Midwives' question, the Asso- 
ciation has talien an extraordinary and retrograde step. 
At  previous meetidgs, the members  have emphatically 
declared :against the registration of  Midwives, and  at 
the last Annupl Meeting they instructed the Council 
to promote a scheme of legislation  for all classes of 
yurses, but, to o,ppose  any attempt at legislation  for 
hljdwives. . Neveitheless, ' the Parliamentary Bills 
Committee ' of the .'Association, after holding  one 
abbrtive conferenck  on the subject, came to  the con- 
clusion that legislation  for Nurses was impossible at 
present, and  directed its energies to formulating a 
schelqe of legislation for  Midwifery Nurses, which,  in 
fact,.lvqs a Bill  for the registration of  Midwives under 
another name. , 

The Branches which have discussed .this matter 
have either yielded a very tentative approval, or have 
expressed theheptire disapproval of both the prin- 
cjples and,the details of.this measure. The Lancashire 
and Cheshire Branch  went so far as to draft an entirely 
ne~v Rill on the subject, and one  which is hardly, if at 
dl1,lnOre satisfactory than that which it supplanted. 
At, t k '  dnnhal mheting of the Association,  however, 
tlie questioh was raised  in the sirriplest and clearest 
hanner'by an amendment to the report of the Parlia- 
qental;y {Bills' Coinmittee : ' that this meeting dis- 
approves of the Draft Bill for Midwifery Nurses, or of 
any' legislation for one special  class  of Nurses, espe- 
cially  if sych'  legislation would make that class 
practically indepeddent of medical control.' The 
resolW'ion1  \Vas '.ably. supported, but was .defeated, 
practically, by :the.wfes of the members of the 
Council of the .\ssociation,  in a small meeting.  And 
the position,  therefore, of affairs at present is that th'e 
,ASsaciatign,:,in. general meeting assembled, has ex- 
preised its adherence to the policy  of the Parliamentary 
13liiw Cdnimittee,What is to say, to the proposal d 
I'egi'slation  tvkich the Association has again and again 
condemned; and the neglect of instructions which the 
Association has given. This is passing strange, be- 
cquse' it is :pot .:only inconsistent with the previous 
action of the Association, but it  also sanction? prin- 
ciples  which are destructive of the power of the 
members at any general meeting. 

.* ' ' " '. ' * * 
We feel tliat ;h+ principle referred to, in the 

resolution  we, have' guoted, i s  of cardinal importance, 
because it i s  'obvio.us that' no more fatal  step could be 
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taken, so far as Nuises' are concerned; tllan to  split.. up 
their calling into'three distinct and separate classes ;. 
whil.st, so:far asJ rnedical  .men are interested,, the 
assertioa that any class pf.Nurses can be indepepdent- 
of medical control and dlrection' i s  a fatal blow it-tbe 
relation5 yhich' have' hitherto existed bgtween' the 
medical and the Nursingprofessioas ; and b'ne which 
we and all thoughtfu1.persons  must. .realise is. fraught. 
with the gravest possibilities of future injury to medr'cal. 
men. It,is almost impossible to understand howthe 
Council  of the Britis11 Medical Association  could ,have 
taken so dangerous a step, and it is necessary for us 
to insisf upon the fact that the amendment contesting 
their proceedings was  chiefly defeated by their own 
votes. 

The matter must be more  fully discussed, and be 
more  widely adjudicated. upon, before the dangerous 
principles .to which  we have alluded can be allowed 
to pass unquestioned ; but, at any rate, this fact ,is 
now plain that the British Medical Association has 
felt  itself  unable, and has aclmnowledged its inability, 
to deal with the difficult question of the Registration 
of Nurses. We have often pointed out that, by such 
legislation, the  whole'of the difticulties of the Mid- 
wives' question would be  met and fully settled ; and, 
fur,thermore, tliat such legislation could be carried out 
upon lines which  would be 'at present accepted by  thti 
Nursing profession, and would  be thoroughly satis- 
factory to. medical  men. ' We therefore earnestly 
hope that *the Iixorporated Medical Practitioners' 
Association will undertake the work  which has proved 
too  heavy  for the British Medical Association ; that i t ,  
will cause a Bill dealing with the question to be 
drafted and published, as speedily as possible ; and  that 
it Will' not desist from its effor!s uniil the matter of 
legisfatidn,  both for Midwives'. and for Nurses, has 
been  finally  solved and set at'rest." !: 

f 
WE commented  last  week  on  the  unwisdom of 
the ,Beaminster  Board: .of ,Guardians  in  pro- 
posing to appoint a Nurse to  the  Infirmary bn 
written  testimonials,  without a personal  inter- 
view. It now  transpires  that,  on  being required 
to  show.her  .original  testimonials, the ",Nurse I !  
in question  admitted  that  those  she  had  sent 
were  false,  Now; we have  sometimes  been acl 
cused.of  over-statement,in  our  assertion that it 
is not a n  ,unknown  thing  for  Nurses to obtain 
posts  on  the  recommendation of false testi- 
monials. , Here  is, a case,   in   point   yhere ,  the 
attempt  was. 'made by the  Nurse," tl1ougll 
without  success. .This may  not b e ,  a >case.for 
.a Crown  prosecution,  because  the  testimonials 
were  marked '' copies," but it would  seem  that 
the Guardians ought . to take  some action in 
the  matter  to  prevent  others. bei.ng qwindled 
by this woman,. ~ 

THE Aylesbury 'Board. o f :  ,Guirhi&s S&& ',to, 
believe ,$I IeFting > thin.g$ .,. I d o n e  , wity reg-rg, , ' ,' t$ I J  
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